Receiv-ed Aulgulst 23, 1966. .Simmluiary. Freezinig of steimi sectioIns aln(d enitire twigs of hemilock ( 7'suga c(Inl(1-densis) has beenl demonistrated to occuir withotut increasilng thc resistance to the movemenit of water throuigh the frozen part after rewarmiing. This was interpretcdl to mnean that freezinig did not prodluce cavitation in the xylem sap even thouigh A) the sap was unquestionably frozeni; B) it containe(ldissolved gases; anlI C) it was under tension before freezing and after. Freezing stem sectionis of some other evergreen gymnosperms during the summer again produced no evidence for cavitation of the xylem sap. On the other hand, freezing stem sections of some angiosperms invariably increased the resistance to sap flow leading to wilting and death in a few hours when the sap tension was at normal daytime valuies at the time of freezing. 
.Simmluiary. Freezinig of steimi sectioIns aln(d enitire twigs of hemilock ( 7' suga c(Inl(1-densis) has beenl demonistrated to occuir withotut increasilng thc resistance to the movemenit of water throuigh the frozen part after rewarmiing. This was interpretcdl to mnean that freezinig did not prodluce cavitation in the xylem sap even thouigh A) the sap was unquestionably frozeni; B) it containe(ldissolved gases; anlI C) it was under tension before freezing and after. Freezing stem sectionis of some other evergreen gymnosperms during the summer again produced no evidence for cavitation of the xylem sap. On the other hand, freezing stem sections of some angiosperms invariably increased the resistance to sap flow leading to wilting and death in a few hours when the sap tension was at normal daytime valuies at the time of freezing. These results were interpreted to mean that the bordered pits on the tracheids of gymnosperms function to isolate the freezing sap in each tracheid so that the expansion of water uipon freezing not only eliminates any existing tension bult also develops positive pressulre in the sap. Dissolved gases frozenl olut of sollution may then be redissolved uinder this positive pressuire as melting occlurs. As Evidence in suipport of the cohesion theory for the transport of water through the xylem svstem has steadily increased since it was first stated by Dixon and joly (3) and was so eloquently developed by Dixon (4) . Not the least evidence has been the recent direct measurements of negative lhydrostatic pressures (hydrostatic tensions) in halophytes, tall trees and desert shrubs for which the valuies obtained were appropriate for the needs of the plant (8, 9) . The negative hydrostatic pressuire was also shown to be eqtual to the osmotic pressure of the leaf intracellular sap when turgor pressure was zero. Yet, the theory can still be challenged by simply inquiring abotut the freezing and thawing of xylem sap which is under tension prior to and after freezing. Evergreens in temperate and Arctic zones contain xylem sap which Scholander (7) has shown by calorimetric measuirements to be periodically frozen. Dissolved gases in the xylem sap would thereby be frozen out inirutsh of water and a steady state influx which was the same as before stem freezing; the tension was also reduced to 35 psi. Therefore no change in the resistance to the flow of water through the stem had occurred due to freezing a section.
OIn the other hand, a marked increase in resistance to flow was produiced at the cuit end of the stem by separating the potometer from the stem for 15 minuttes, figuire 4B. After rejoining the stem to the potometer, there was no inruish of water btit oinly a very gradual increase in the infltux as the tenlsioni increased to greater than 170 psi. The impediment was removed bvy cttting off 7 cmii sectioni of the stem of twigs oii several trees and shrubs was frozen for 5 miuttes withl CO. snow. jilst prior to freezinig the stem (still attaelded to the tree), the hydrostatic tension in anl a(ljacent twig was (letermined. The experimenital stemIi Xwas often frozen in the morninig wheln the sap telnsioni was still low. The tensioni in aniother a(ljacenit twig wNas measutred in the afternooni wlheni tranispirationi was greatest. One to 2 hoturs after sundowni, the tension was meastured in yet another adjacent twig and in a twiglet from the experimental twig whose stem was frozen. The experimental twig was examined daily for signs of wilting and in some instances more twiglets were teste(d for hydrostatic tension. All of these tests were made in July. Table I suimmarizes the restults obtained when freezing for 5 minutes the intact stem of several trees and shrubs. WVhen cavitation occuirred, as in the American elm, grey birch, black oak, suigar and red maple, black cherry and dogwood, the tension in the cavitated twig continued to rise to valuies in the high hundreds of psi with conseqtuent wilting, withering and even crisping of the leaves within a few houirs of cavitation on a dry day. The tension in the cavitated twigs was not relieved after darkness when the tension normally drops, as in the control twigs.
When cavitation did not occtur (easterni hemlock, white pine, julniper, and yew), the tension in the twig with frozen stem followe(d the normal diuirnal variation in tension observe ( (8, 9) . Then a small amount of sap was expressed from the twig by over-pressure in the chamber; the amount removed was weighed-: and the new hydrostatic tension was determinedl. Suiccessive removals of sap were made and weighed, and the hydrostatic tension was determined after each removal. An example of the relationship between the reciprocal hydrostatic tension and the volume of water removed from an autuimn (October) hemlock twig is illtustrated in figure 5A . Pressing out the first 0.4 ml of water from this 7.4 gm twig droppe(d the turgor pressure within the cells to zero and, at the same time, increased the osmotic pressture of the cell sap. Pressing ouit more water can only increase the osmotic pressulre which now is balanced only by the hydrostatic tension in the sap outside the cells. The linear part of the cuirve in figure   5A is the zero tuirgor line for which osmotic pressuire and hydrostatic tension are equial for every voluime. To the right, it extrapolates to the intra- In the trachearv elements of most vascuflar plants, the physical and( chemical properties of the strtuctuiral components of the cell wall are presuimably selected and arranged to prevent collapse of the lulmen when the water contained therein is ndler 10 to 20 atmospheres of suiction pressuire (liriing transpiration. The high tensile strength of the cellulose microfibrils, the way they are arranged, and the hydrophilic properties of cellulose, hemicelltulose and pectic substances in the cell wall strongly suiggests that the cell walls of the tracheids andI vessel elements are pre-stressed by an amotunt which exceeds the maximtum suction pressures encouintered during transpiration.
The tracheary elements of the secondary xylem consist of a thin, outer primary wall and an inner and thick secondary wall in which forms the specialized perforated plate and/or bordered pits for the free fluiid communication between adjacent elements (5, 6). The primary cell wall, when first formed, shows a predominantly transverse orientatioii of microfibrils, but as the cell matures the orientation becomes more disperse and the microfibrils appear interwoven. After the primary wall ceases to increase in surface area, a mtuch thicker 3-layered secondary wall is laid down consisting of cellulose, hemi-cellulose, pectic stubstances and gums and is heavily lignified. The otuter layer of the secondary wall develops as annuilar or helical thickeinings with the microfibrils of cellullose running transverse to the axis of the cell. The fibrillar orientation of the inner layer may vary between transverse and helical. The comparatively wide central layer of the secondary wall consists of laminations of microfibrils oriented between longitudinal and steeply pitched helical. The microfibrils are grotupings of cellutlose molecules arranged suich that crystalline regions of celluilose molecuiles (micelles) are longittudinally separated from regions where the molecuiles are less perfectly joined ancl allowing water to attach to the hydroxyl grouips in this amorphotus region. Other constituents of the wall, gums, hemi-celluloses, pectic stubstances are also highly hydrophilic and swell when absorbing water.
These details of the wall of a tracheid have been briefly reviewed to suiggest that the transverse microfibrils of the primary wall and of the outer layer of the secondary wall are pre-stressed (under tension) by the swelling of the hydrophylic moleculles of the central layer which must be uinder compression. Hooke's law may now be appliecl to this working iodlel of the cell wall of a tracheid in order to estimate the (lecrease in hydrostatic tension calise(I 1w anI increase in voluime wheni sap water expan(ls upon freezing. Referring again to figuire 6.A, the change in tension of a uinit length of the ouiter elastic band of thickness t composed of the primary wall anid ouiter layer of the secondarv wall mn; L)e describiedI by Hooke's law,
where L is the circumference of the outer elastic b)and of radiuis r0 and E is its Youtng's Moduluis. The modulutis of elasticity, E, of this cellulose ma- redissolved by the time the melt water must undergo tension as the last ice crystals melt.
Those angiosperms which are evergreen in the temperate zone and withstand winter freezing, apparently rely upon their tracheids for water conduction even in the summer time since they show much less tendencv to cavitate when a section of stem is frozen.
There is another pressure to consider which may possibly assist in redissolving into the melt water any bubbles frozen otut of solution. This pressure results from the surface tension of water compressing the enclosed gas in the btubble. Its magnitude in dynes per cm2 is 2 S p = _-_ r where the surface tension of water against air at 00 is 75.6 dynes/cm and r is the bubble radiuis in cm. To estimate the magnituide of r, first assume that all the water in a tracheid is satuirated at 00 and when frozen it outgasses to form a single bubble. The radius of such a bubble for a tracheid which is 0.5 mm long and having a lumen raditus of 5JA is 6.5 X 10-4 cm. The internal pressure in this btubble due to surface tension would be 0.23 Y 106 dynes/cm2 or 3.4 psi. On the other hand, if the gas were to form a series of bubbles each containing the gas contained in a length of water equal to 1 diameter of the tracheid, then the bubble radii would be 0.86 X 10-4 cm and the internal pressure would be 12.5 psi.
Of course, the actual size of the bubbles which freeze out of solution is unknown and even more tuncertain would be their size when tension returns to the melt water as the final crystals melt. If cavitation does not occulr, ilt is reasonable to suppose that either the gas is redissolved or that the bubble size is so small that the internal pressure exceeds the tension in the xylem sap and the bubble cannot expand. Therefore the resolution pressture may result primarily from hvdrostatic pressures in the melt water due to the expansion of ice upon freezing in a closed system. To this pressuire may be added a not insignificant pressulre due to surface tension if the btubbles which freeze out are sufficiently small. The bulbbles mar: be rendered small both by the way they are frozen out of solution at time of freezing and by the primary resolution pressture dule to the expanding ice. In those angiosperms which appear to have cavitated xylem sap when frozen, the otut frozen bubbles may be large in size due to the greater volume of lutmen water per unit length of vessel so that there is less internal bubble pressuire due to surface tension. Dule also to the absence of an isolating mechanism, the sap may not develop pressure from the expanding ice and therefore the bubbles may not be reduced to sufficient size and increased to stufficient internal pressure to withstand expansion by the hydrostatic tension in the sap; or as suggested by Dimond (2), the undissolved bubbles may simply obstrulct the pores in the perforated plate producing increased resistanlce as if cavitation had occurred.
The experiment illustrated by figure 5 was introduced into this study of freezing withouit cavitation in hemlock to show the seasonal effect upon the osmotic pressure of the intracellular sap of matture leaves. Apparently the absence of cavitation in frozen xylar sap in the stem is not related to the OP of the cell sap which appears to be higher in the winter. There is also in figuire 5 (6) . By inference, however, this value for the elastic moduilus of the micellar structure of the living cell wall of the hemlock is adequate to withstand ftull turgor pressture withotut plastic flow.
By the same calculation, the moduili of elasticity for the Januiary and the Jtuly twigs were 44,000 and 25,000 psi respectively.
A remarkable fact to be noted in figuire DA is that the data for zero tturgor is so nearly linear and extrapolates to 80 % of the total water content of the leaf. This indicates that most of the cells of the leaf behave like osmometers and most of them contribute water from in,tracelluflar sap.
